
Oswald, Hank 

f rom: Oswald, Hank 
Sent: Thursday, September 21, 2017 1:27 PM 
To: 'Charles Combs' 
SubJect: RE: 2525 SIIr>d Hal R<I Septic Eawment 

Hi Russ: 

We would nOt .pprove anything that WOuld "ke up mo~ 'pace within the SOA than the exi.ting concrete pad . I hope 
that helps. With t .... t said, propose something and I wlll get back to I'OU with in anSwer but make sure you add In the 
septic tank and trench locations to the plan, 

Thanks, 

From : Charles Combs hooiltp·21!Mlu,0gnaII.comJ 
Sent: Th~y, september 21, 2017 11:37 AM 
To: OSwald, Hank 
~bject: Re: 2525 Sand HIH Rd septic E..losemellt 

Hi Hank. I double checked ,,;Ih the surveyor and he says the easement llrea as shown is correct and that it is 
not uncommOll for older houses to encroach, To answer your questions: 

I , The SSCO nre correct. They are where the dellllouts are. The one near the house is where the tank is. That 
rcetan~le near the house is an old deck footing. The tank isn't actually shown. 

2_ My intenl is 10 n:place the pad with a g:uage, the exacl placement ofwhieh depends on whal we ellll do with 
lhe existing septic, bul there is no way to meet the setbacks. 

3. Understood that I roeed to get a mnjng ' -arianec. I wanted to figure out where the garage " 'ould go fiT$l 
based on the septic requiremems_ 

Al this poinl illooks like I will need 10 completely replace the existing system, establish a new casement. and 
get the perc testing done. [)o you see any alternative? 

Given that you said the results get worse as >'ou go down the hill, do you think it will be possible to move the 
casement about 10 fecI down from where the existing dry welllOClllion is? It would not have 10 go as far down 
if it moved across IIway from the property line, 

If you think we ean make il work I'll try to get the m ning variance and Ihen get the system rcdollC. 

Thanh again. 

R"~ 

On Tue, Sep t9,2017 at 8:42 AM, Oswald, I'lank <:hosv.-ald@howardcountymd_goV>"Tole: 

Hi Mr. Combs: 

, 


mailto:hosv.-ald@howardcountymd_goV>"Tole


I've a!tached II 50igned plat dttailing the Ioc<Ition of tht sewagt disposal a rta. Wilhout a percolalion certification plan, 
It's hard 10 Itll whert el<Xllv the ptrc (HI holes are 10CilI~ and I cIon' llhink the septic record proYid""enO<.l,h 
details. It seems as you 80 down lhe hill in Ihe back. the perc lesl resullsgel worse. 

I have a lew fo llow-up questions. Are the septic compOnentS plotted correct ly on Ihe plan bec~use th e tank loca tion 
alone does not seem to ma tch up with Ihe As Bui lt drawing (anached ). Also, Ihe plin does not show the e~lsllng 
trench. Are you planning 10 build on top of Ihe e~lsllng concrete jl<Id or ",xpand on Ihe fOOl print? The concrete ~ is 
within lhe 20 fOOl BRl so I'OU may want 10 consult with PI.nning and Zoning on location of propo",d , arage before you 
go IIny further with this plan. 

If you decide to move Ihe garage and meet the we ll and septic "'tbacks, you may be eligible fo r a Wawer pe tit ion to the 
percolation certifical ion plan requirements. 

Hopefullv. I ilnSWt'r~ all of your questions. Plea", feel free to follow-up. 

Thanks, 

From: Chitrles Combs [mallto:21042qctigma~,CQfllI 
sent: Mond.ly, September 18, 2011 11:36 AM 
To: Oswald, Hank 
Subject: Re: 2525 Sand Hill Rd Septic Easement 

Oops, attached. 

On Mon, Scp 18,2017 at 8:30 AM, Os\'\lIJd. I·Jank <hoswald'ii'howardcQymymd.gov> wrote: 

HI Run: 

, 


http:hoswald'ii'howardcQymymd.gov


Plene forward the dflwinl It wu tI(ll l tt8("Md. 

Thanks, 

Hank 

From: ~ Combs 

II E4semeflt 

H"",, 

I recently discussed with you in person lhe septic s itualion al 2525 Sans! Hill Rd WI1 adding a garage 10 tile 
property. Attached is an updated drawing from 11K' surveyor thaI sho....'S the easement urea. 

Does the location or tile easement look correct? With a 20 fOOl stlback the house: shouldn't be: hitling it. 


Also. wilh a 20 fOOl selba.ck requin:ment, then: d~n't Pppea.r to be any space for a garage in the ~icinily oflile 

concrete pad. What is your take on that? 


Th:utb for your help. 

, 


http:selba.ck


Oswald, Hank 

From: OSwald, Han k 
Sent: Tuesday, September 19, 2017 8:43 AM 
To: 'CharleJ Combs' 
Subject: RE: 2525 Sand Hill Rd Septic Ea\.e~nt 

Atuoch....nts: 3700-pOl,pdf; Al1389_P2811O,pdf 

Hi Mr. Combs: 

I've "\tached a siSoed pial det ailing the lo<:alK1O of tbe !>ew~8e dispo~1 a~l, Witl>oul ~ percolation certificatIOn plan, 
it '$ hard to tell where exactly the perc test hOles are located and I don', th ink the ~epti< record provides enO\lgh 
deul ls. It seems as you go down the hili 10 the back, the perc test results set worse. 

I have iI few follow·up questions, Are the septic components ploned correctly on the plan because the tank loca tion 
alone o:ioes not seem to match up wi th the ~ Buill drawing (attached). Also, the plan doe\ nol .how the e. isting 
trel'lCll. Are you planning to build on top aftlle nisti", concrete pad or expand on the foot print? The concrete pad is 
within the 20 foot BRL so VOU may want to comult w ith Planning and lonina on location of proposed gara~ bl!fo~ you 
go any further with this plan. 

"you decide to Il'\OVe the gar' ge and meet the well and septic setbacks, vou may be eligible for a Wa"'er petition to the 
percola tion certifiC<l tkln plan reqUIrements. 

Hopefu llV, I answered all of vour questions. Please feel free to follow-up. 

Hank 

From: Chane<; Combs fmailto: 21012crcOgroaH.coroJ 
Sflnt: Monday, September 18, 201711 :36 AM 
To: Oswald, Hank 
Subject: Re: 2525 Sand Hill Rd Septic: fllsement 

Oops, :1I1Bchcd. 

On M on, Sep 18.201 7 at 8:30 AM, Oswald. Hank <hoowald'li'howardoountymd.!!,ov> "TOte: 

Hi Run: 

Please forward the drawing. It was nOt attached. 

Thanks. 

, 




,. 

Hank, 

I recently discussed with you in person the septic situation 11\ 2525 Sand Hill Rd ...."11 adding II. garage to the 

property. Attached is an updau:d drawing from the $IlI'\'CYOTthai sllows the easement area. 


Does the location ortlle casemrot look. correct? With a 20 foot setback the hotJs<, shouldn't be hitting it. 


Also. wi lh 11 20 fOOl setback requirelTlC11t, there docs.n~ apPear!O be any space for a garage in !he vicinity orille 

concrete pad. What is )'our take on that? 


Thanks for your help. 


Russ 

I 






